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inalined to evil; wefind in our members a law
warring against the law of God. We sec and
know the right way by the light of conscience
-" the candle of the Lord"-within us, but we

love the evil rather than the good.
We know that it is written in the Book of

God's Law-
"The soul that sinneth it shall die." Ezek.

xviii. 4.
"The wages of sin le death." Rom vi. 28.

How necessary it is that we should know
and understand how deliverance from this evil
thing is ta be obtainad. " Lord help us."-TIhe
Church Messenger, Qu'Appellé.

TEB TRUB CENTRE.

Nothing but tihe fact that She isa the Aposto-
lie Church of England uùder God's care and
keeping can acount for the other fact that
notwithstanding the wilful ignorance of hor
just claims on tie part of the great majority of
her nominal adherent, she bas maintained her
position in the most dangerous days, and is
now looked upon as the historie sud nearest re.
presentative of the Primitive Church in ail
Christiandom. Nothing but this can account
for the bold revival of her claims ta real Catho.
licism and consequent progrose within the last
fifty years.

For, even now, how few are there amonget
nominal Church people who really understand
and can clearly explain the ancient word "Ca.
tholic," with ail that it embraces as well ao ail
that it rejecte. How many of them are there,
who, lu repesting the thre coeumenical Creeds,
profome to believe in the Catholie Cboih and
the Catholic faith when in Church, and yet at
ail other times assign this wordCatholic te the
Romish Church, and therefore secretly dislike
it,-greatly to the advantage of Romanism and
ta her prosolytizing amonget weak-kneed Pro-
testants. For the most of these understand
Protestantiem ta consist in denials and negative
toaching,-so much sa that they lose te au-
eent chrietisu vonitios, sud gradna]ly tond ta-
warde iufidelity. ", man is knawn by the
campany ho keopa," and tis IL happons that
in many countries the word 'Protestant,
means infidel, becaume ail infidels profess them.
selves Protestants.

Rome owes her success in proselytizgig very
largely ta this cause. A man bewildered
amongst many counsellors is more apt te listen
te claims confidently put forwara than te those
who assert ne such authority, and content
themselves with more denials. She also le
largely assisted by the se-cal led history taught
in cor public schools, and toc often in Church
of England echoole, l which the Romish
Church is exclusively mentioned as the Catho.
lic Church, and I omanists are eimilarly cre-
dited se 'Catholices.'

Again,-not one out of ton nominal Church
people knows the faith and practice and ritual
of the Primitive Church, nor the undeniable
claim of the Church of England te be its near-
est and clearest represeontative of the pressent
day. The great majority of Protestants cannot
tell you the true origin of the Church of Eng-
iand. They are not aehamed to betray their
ignorance by ascribing it ta King Henry VIII,
who slways waE a Romaniet, and committed
his firet and inoestuous marriage with the sanc.
tion and rites of that Church. They are ignor-
ant of the fact that the Charch of England was
planted ln the firet Ceontury, hundreds of years
before Augustine and his moûks brought RO-
manism to that country. They do not know
that Magna Charta expressly names the Church
of England, and secures ber right as against
any foreign or mative ohurch whatsoever.

Again, it is not tao much te eay that a large
majority of nominal Church people never se-
qusint themsolves with the ru bries and forma.

ales Of their own Church, muah leus with i

those of the Primitive Church, nor how nearly
they are assimilated ta esach other, nor how
greatly they assist in tbe right nuderstanding
of the Apostolic faith snd practice, nor how'
they guard against false doctrine, heresy and
echism. They know not what are the numerous
sud indefensible enaroachmente of Romanism
upon primitive truth snd practice, but mix ail np
together,- primitive truth and Romish novelties
-as one jamble of supertitution, ta be avoided
and abhorred of ail true Protestants.

Rome well knows how to take advantage of
al this empty prejudice, and of the utter in-
ability of more Protestantism ta meet lier con-
trove-sialists,-and almost ail her people are of
thie olass, and all are carefully trained ta know
the ignorance of their opponents.

Tise cause a! moet of tis ignorance je te bo
found in the historie hatred o Roomise tyrnny
and superstition,' combined with the subtile
temptation of indolence and carelesness as to
acquiring the knowledge of the truth. Add ta
this the timidity of tac many among our teach-
ors, lest s alo kassetion o primitive trut-
sud practico should bring upon tison a suspi-
cion of Romeward tendencies. To this, again,
add the tendency of politicians ta court the
Romish vote,-ure to be jeopardised by fair
play by ail around,-aud we eau eaeily acount
for thse bcid oucreacliments, tise succoeful
claims for procedency, and the lions share of
common property which falls ta our encroach-
iug and confident Romish brethren, who find
their best allies amongstdivided Protestants.

IL le au aid sud true eaying that 'Ilishe Churtih
cf Engiand le the buiwark o! the Refarmatiu."
But this is the Church of England-not as ana
of a conglomeration of unhistoria Protestant
sects, but as primitive and pre in faith and
practice'

She is as far from the novel doctrines of
Rome as from those of G neva. She is not as
tihe moder eects, nor as that one whieh went
ont fs-rn ber by commnand cf tihe Pep,4 thse
days of Qucen Elizabeth. She has n laid
laim to universel juriediction, nor bas a eover

added ta the Faith one jot or title of ber own
invention. The Catholic faithis l of oeumenical,
not sectional authority. Christian uuity can
never be obtained without the recognition of
this truth, and the surrender of all which makes
agbinet it. The Church of England, rightly
understood and sot forth, is the nearest te the
Primitive Chureh, and therefore will be the
centre of a re-united Christiandom in God'se
good time.-Ohurch Work.

DO NOT MISiB BAL VATION B Y LOOK
IEG TOO FAIB FOR iT.

Naaman thought it a emall thing to wash in
Jordan ; the cleansing of the leper, he said,
muet be a grater matter than that. And se
mon fancy that to find a Saviour muet be a
matter of diffilulty, and wide and distinct and
long research. They never can believe that
one simple word spoken from the heart, in
a common room, on a common day, can really
briug thbm face to face with the Redeemer and
the Savicur and Comforter. And yet it is veun
so. Wheu He is found, it is as one whom we
have already seen and talked with ; as one s
near ta us that we might have recoived Hlim
any day; se near ta us that there is aven now
but a stop, but a veil botween us and Him. It
is a grievous thing ta miss One who is as close
ta us as eur own soul, just bocause we would
take it for granted that He muet be looked for
afar off. Some Christians, even, do not gramp
this thonght of the noarusse of Christ to them.
It is my chief joy. Make it elear that Christ
on earth, with Bis fathomles love, His unutter-
able pity, His divine gentleness, and quiak and
tender notice of ail appeais from the humble
and poor, was different in kind from what He

is in heaven-prove that He acted froi design
more. than from the impulse Ôf character, and
that now the tenderness of that strango love
and pity is no more, sud you take away my
Lrd, and I know not where ye bave laid Him.
You have robbed me of my God. Bat now I
look upon the etory of His acte upon earth,
when He was, in sone sort, fettered by fash
and the laws which are the masters of fiosh, and
I say, "If Hie pity sud His patience and His
love were suo as this while bore, çhat muet
they be now in their full expansion? Christ
came to die for our lins, but He came aiso
to show us what is the character of God;
ta teach us, by lossons that we eau underetand,
what sort of disposition He bas who made ns;
and now, instead of wishing ta go back 1800
jears lu order ta oit at His fet in Ierusalein,
lot us rejoice that ovary year bringe ne nearer
tho'hour when we shall go, not to Jeans ham-
pered by :feehly laws, aud shrouded as lights
are from the eyes of the siok, but ta our
Saviour, glorified and wating ta welcome Hie
children sud His brothero te their long sought
homo. I woald, have loved te liaten ta my
Saviour as He taught upon the plains or on the
mountains, or in the cities of Jude. I would
have loved to sit at Hie feet, ta watch His
looka as He nttered the blessed warde that are
recorded. I wanid have laved ta epeak witb.
rm face ta face, ta have seen Hie smfle, ta
have touched His hands; but, thank God I I
can do botter than that-I eau have Him and
cau hold Him in my heart of hearte as that
sweet friand and Com'orter who could not
orma down ta earth till tho man Christ Jesus
was received up into heaven. By love I am
oonjoined ta Him, and I feel His soul touch my
@oul. Thus I cau abide with Him auntil I see
Him face te face in heaven.-Dean Vaughan in
Ohurch Year

EROTHERIOOD OF ST. ANDREW'S.

One of the most important incidente in reli-
gious circles for the past month, was the annual
Convention of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
which met in Philadelphia on the 18th of Oct.
Young as thie organization is, it has added
thousande of earnest, devoted mon ta the work-
ing force of the Church in ail parts of the
country. In the opening sermon the Bishop of
New York well said: 'The world i obtrusive,
insinuating itself even into the Church, and
young men muet not mistake the outward pro-
gross of the Church in prosperity as tho end for
which they should give thair strength, but muet
realize the need of inward growth and of testi.
fying ta the truth. The rise and progrese of
the Brotherhood was a most inspiring testimony
to the life of the Church. The Holy Spirit had
se worked with the order that it muet now be
recognized as one of the Church's great forces.
The Convention should concern itseolf with ende
not means, and should affirm most strongly the
personal reapofnibility of young mon ta wield
the mighty power of sympathy which every
man posesesed. The man who carries Christ
in himself, carries a spell which eau touch and
transfigure al hearts.' About 400 representa-
tives were prmenut from all parts of the country,
including a number from the Pacifie cosgt. A
delegation from Canada was ala present. The
toue of this fifth Annual Convention was higher
than that of any of its predocessors. The dellb.
erations were marked by much enthusiasmn, and
intense earnestness, ad good temper. The at-
tendance and character and earnestuess of its
members indicated that there had been a strong
advance aIl along the line, not only of increased
mombersip, but increase of ardor and.mnoooes
ior the cause of Christ.-Ohurch Year.
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